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Will Davis, of the Ifearld, arrived
home last week from his vacation, much
improved in health.
Bernard Upholl', of Montrose, was in
Harrison on Tuesday and made a pleasant call at our oltice. He takes the mail
route on Jan. 1, lHflO.
-- Mrs. J. T. Weir arrived on
Monday
from Chadron accompanied by her son,
Arthur, who is recovering from his ill
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bv Rev. L L. was in Harrison last
on sulj-Friday.
Mr. E. E. Livermore, of Hiirri- Lusk,
ription is very acceptable.
F. F. Gray, of While river precinct,
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We are well satisfied with

the liberal patronage bestowed upon the RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE, and we hope
to merit a continuance of the
same by keeping a

The first meeting of the literary soci
prepared to do all kinds of job printing
iu a neat and tasty manner, on short ety in district No. 3 was on Saturday
Ball New Year's eve.
notice.
night, December 21.
I -- Grand masquerade New Year's hull.
An epidemic is going the rounds of tlie
Rev. Wilkinson, a Baptist MissionWork on the new eisUtrn has nut yet
neighborhood
having all the .symptoms
last
sient
ary,
Sunday at Harrison and
fcea resumed.
of whooping cough except the whoop.
occupied the pulpit at the M. E. church
Chas. Grove was unable to assume his
Roger Bros. Silverwure for Rale by morning and evening.
duties as teacher last week on account
fjrinwold & Marsteller.
The t'hristnian tree and entertainof having a severe cold.
ness.
Do not fail to (mil on The
jotknal ment at the hall on Tuesday evening Church services were held in the Ned Andrews
spent Christmas iu Harif you want a nice job of printing done.
was well attended, and everything school house in district No. 3
by Rev. rison.
If you want to have a good time do passed olf satisfactot'ialiy.
Currenson December 15. Subject of
Theodore Piekenbrock spent some days
bull on New
notmisa tlie masquerade
Wanteii 000 good ikisIs wanted on discourse, "Tins good of Sunday schools," in Children, returning on Tuesday, when
Tear's eve.
There were services held by the same he made a short call at our office.
subscription for which we will allow 10
on the evening of the same
Barb wire will be 00c. higher inside cents
apiece. A good chance to get Tim gentleman
Harvey Weir came up from Rushville
of one month.
Buy now of Griswold & JoL'HNai. without any outlay of cash.
day at the school house in district No. 4. to
spend Christmas with his mother and
The Sabbath School at the latter place
Marsteller.
returned Wednesday evening, accompanRemember TllK Journal clubs with was
reorganized.
We are informed that (i. W. Hester
,
ied by his family.
almost any pajier in the United Stales
Report of school taught in district No.
will commence work on the engine
D. M. Sutton contributed to tlie wealth
and when you wait anything in the line 3 for the month
'89.
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Large and Complete Stock
Of General merchandise
constantly on hand, and selling the same at prices that
defy competition,
No baits offered, but affair
and square deal on every sale.
A large stock of confection-

ery just received for the
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